
Ulto enre.fj.KI'.iiTMK."r Popping the OoeHlina.
X : : '' " ' ' i .'" MehitabVMerit, a young ladyf fhVtV-ni- m

"This is pleasant!" exclaimed the young hus-

band, taking h in seat cosily iutlie.fujikine-'ch'air- . A friftod , says the - MtJutjfomerjrMf ssenffer" Mb. Editor: The eood Old Town of.. UCver nao-- u ctrarrro-clian- ge tifeR has handed ns s boand volume of the files" oflas Uw4 Imts-- w ere reTno veti? '"The fire glowing the "Columbian Centinel " for the year I80T--8.ternative character of her name,' was seatedover the fire in her little sittinir room h. n

in the grate revealed a pretty, neatly-furnishe- d

sitting-room- , with all the appliances of comfort.
. The fatiguing business of the day was all knock was heard, and who should make his

Mollis io nave been given over to thelawless rnle of ruffians, robbers and out laws-s- o

that there is no safety to the persons or
property of the Citizens.

The Powers that be are either unwilling orunable to maintain the majesty of the law, with-
out which society is a curse and government a
farce.

ovtr, and he sat enjoying what he had all day

printed at Angusta, Georgia, by George F.
Randolph & Co. Said volume contains much
curious information, as a chronicle of the cur-
rent events of those days. The trouble which
eventuated in the last war were then thieken- -

iijr to their bloody consumn-ation- . the embargo

appearance but, Solomon Periwinkle "Goodbeen anticipating the delights of Ins own fire
vac.ous," tnought she. "I wonder whatside. 11 s pretty wife, Esther, took her work

and sat down by the table. e s come tor can it be "
But We WOll't rlivnl.ro i . .'It is pleasant to have a home of one's own." CAlCOi.l I AX.was being strictly enforced-;- . Tlioa!genVrson

was President, and the AmerianSiavy wns
o " iiiougni that paslie again said Inking a satisfactory survey of .,v.v i...wU,, Ulu inaia s mind. fayetteviLTe. X. c.drultbinir good manners into the barbaric powmo own utile quarters. The cold rain beat now ao yon do, Miss Merit?"

Scarce a night passes but some atrocious
robbery is committed in the very heart of the
town, or some private residence is invaded and
plundered. The offenders are suffered to go
unwli-j- t of justice; and no visible effort is
made by the Custodians of the Law to ferret

ers which pirated onr commerce 'in the MediPrnttw uri.ll . , . .against the windows, and he thought he felt i-
- 19. f S".,7 7 --ur Periwinkle. Notreally grateful ftr' all liis present comforts but terranean; Aaron Jinrr was tried that year

(part of 1807-- 8) and that vear Jno. Randolph'lm a lonely now and then "lou see as I was coming by, I ilonsht jyin and o. McOitCMMKV .... .!..! .1 t .
ow, if we only had a piano?', exclaimed

the wife.
Give me the music of your own sweet voien

of Roanoke, retm-ne- answer to Brig. Gen.Jas.step ask you a question aeat for the collection of all cia ms ,1, ,u X,' '
I suimose." thon.rl.t ii.;,..k7 ..;BWvTn '80rs clsallenge to mortal combat, these" ne means! words: "I do not know how I h, ;,.roetore all the pianos in creation," he declared about the state of my heart."

out the villiaus, or to arrest them in their law-
less proceedings.

Let the inglorious rehzn of the immortal
Guard come to an end! Let us fall, back uponthe old system of the Citizens Patrol.-- For the

compiimcuturily; though feeling a secret disan

A Fact not Gexekai.lt Kxw,-- It is a
furious fact, not generally known, tliat, at t lie

list ' Great World's Fair'' in London, wheat
raised in Floyd cotmtv, .Georgia, took the
socnnd premium, among the vast number of
samples of this cereal frrco !( quarters of the
globe.

The following nrc tl e facts of the ease; Win
Wood, of this country, sold h:s crop of wheat
to some gent I. man in southern Georgia, and
the purchaser, struck with the exceeding fine
quality of the article, sent 2lmshels of it to tht-"- G

teat F;,ir of all the World," then soon to
come off at London. There the sample attrae- -

self tlown to a level with James Wilkinson'
and Gen. Wilkinson retorted thus, as it isK....r!f f.rf' ,Sa i1. S,".'on, who waFratherpointuient that his wife's thankfulness did not
chronicled in the Columbian Centinel:clnme with his own.

ADVERTISERS.
Persons, desiron of the iinm..,liate insrnio,, r't!-,.;- ,

X FfKvrHm"-!,:"r- t!,,-,- !'-- tiiui;'siavtr-- . will not ap,.ilr ,;,t .e...ccec.l,..g-eek- Our IVF Is w'M , rthis in mmd as we intend to mala- - it a rule wit;.,,,exrtptum.

"""". eei a nine delicate about askiixrbut I hope yon wont think it Strang?""O no," simpered Mehitabl .1...
citizens are Ur-"-d- prepared to protect their
own pro.i-ertojf,-

, all irresponsible hired "iiardWashington, Dec. 21, 1807.
This morning the town was alarmed by bills. u 1 1 ii i n k"Well, but we want one for our friends," said

"Let our friends come to see us, and not to
.i. m i ana m tact I liuu i Sept, 14th rSo7. MANY CITIZENS.ex- -
pet ting it "cc" stuck up at every tavern, comers of streets, &c.

'Oh said Solomon. rathrnear a piano!" evclaimed the husband HECTOR UNMASKED.I "Put Sont bir Jm?rir; ns Tn ur:!." The town
commissioners of our model im-tio- i ulfs have i-

AiriJIXlL.
The --twelvemonth enters in. on its last nn.-.tl- ."Hut, George, everybody has a piano now-a- - believe you ha veJTi your possession some'thi

of mine." . .
In justice to my character I denounce to thp

world. John Randolph, winder of Congress au.ijs, weuon i go anywhere without seeing a
piano," persisted the'wife. "sheart,he,me.': Mehitable aside.

coniinued l..nH prevaricating, base, calumniating scoundrel,
poltroon and coward.

rant of seasons, and already nature, out uponthe breezy I. ill sides and the wide wav.ng pra-
ties, by shady copse and in fruitful valley, la-
ments in fitful sighs the coming dissolut ini of

And yet I don't know what we want one

dopted this eeh bratid nrd--r of the rater jp

as their motto in municipal police rcMil:-
Jtioii. Carrvo.g out this patriotic motto, the
j town is regvl led by .,s efTi.-ien- f n bo.lv of " .,

afford you pleasure to learn that voulm.-...i'- .ifor. You will find no time .o play on one, and
I don't want to hear it." in return. It is fully and pntirv.lv it.... ii

JAS. WILKINSON".
In that year Napoleon the Great wns fcwi.- - "lie vear as vet so lusiv nml f..i ..r I ... 'v. ...

What! 1 SU vmr Umbrell.,,r .v..i - i -- nu in his rapid march" towards the autumnal m"'a:," ,oli,,, " be found nlt.r .1 rk anying the extern world m a ferment nml tl.,.tholomon, in ann.z. mni. "I think y,n ''mustbe mistaken, and J don't think I'd lit- - year E isrland declared war against Russia nnd

teu cry general attention, and secured the
second highest premium, since which time the
demand (or our southern wheat, for home con-

sumption at the North, and for genera! expor-
tation, 1ms been steadily and rapidly increasing.The large proportion of gluten contained in
wheat grown here, coupled with an early har-
vesting, which enables the firmer to get his

.crop info market sooner by some weeks than
-- isnortltrn competitors, as caused the very

chiinjie mine for it, Tor mine was friven me""I beg your pardon." said the tm...iLt..A

equinox showers down daily less and lcs of I, wher-- . F..f posting up large black cloth hearts
I gl.t and heat upon that portion of ti.e earl ,.', n;.on f he do-.r- s of orderly democratic citizenrs'z'4ztrz "--
cant token of of ti e leaf w.,,clJ "

"'ff'-trnnn- ls .of Louisville who
ah-ead- fegins tiTasiiine its penult fault ? lA try

mar " f'' Oermifi Tifltises to be bfrrned rui
1 he hrt of September is associated in' Eng. j Heet'oa d iv 'i.d a for b'trglars, shop-lifter- s

laud with field sin. rts which then l.e.ri., I v ,.',.t ! r.

cviiiseu woria was ill a general in.1roar.
The Columbian Centinel makes no mentionvt Memoer:ts. Whigs "A uiaricans,"-etc.- ,, andsets an example to posterity by not pul.l .shii.o- - a

old maid, "but I Wade a m stake.Cl jTVfor- -

"1'hey are so fashionable; I think our room
looks nearly naked without one."

"I think it looks ju-- t right.""I think it look very miked; we want a piano
shockingly," protested Esther, emphatically.'1 he husband rocked violently."Your lamp smokes, mjrdear.f' said lie, after
a long pause.

"When are you going to get an astral lamp!I have told you a dozen times how much we
needed one," said Esther, pettishly."Those are very pretty lami.s: I never run

K"i uui uinoreua wnn ii i burrow edoiiH7 time
ll'lll oilu rv k.... i,wi,nii I ii rill uir :ii in irrui in the v UK.large demand, of late years, for onr grain .y:.r i winch we have the files. S.utA Sj,C
ijemccrut.

tiereu is, j was thinking or someihiiio-else.- "

'If," said Solomon, 'there's anything of vonrsthat I have got. I shall be happy to ret urn "it "
. "Well no, its no ma t tei ." stammered AJahita-bl- e

coloiing. "Good moriiiiijr"

Banoraciaringr Sugar.
R Department. A fit-ca-

t many letters
are received at the Patent Office asking how

" --' " ' I ...... ii.ev seiii. no sort of v inn.'pf Parliament, ai.fl upon that dv cit a... I rus-- I n, . ,i r i
' . '

tir al ke prepare for the excilem, .s of tU e 'V " ,,'s,,i't'" committing
downs ami the heather, and tlie indiscriminate ,Ip"!'redations upon our citizens, l.eing assured
slaughter of giMiHe, pheasants, partridges and f perfect immunity from all danger of discov-al- lthe "fowls of the air." In America, the j cry or arrest. On Sunday night the fancy Drydate marks the coiiime... ement of ur most j Goods store of C J & U Jones wis en
magnificent ami most mournful season, when !,,.. j . . , , .

see by an astral lamp," said her husband.
"Hut, George, I do not think our room isto manntaiture sugar. For the purpose of

relieving the department of the necessity of re

THE CL0 SLAVE TRiBE.
As much and as severely ,,s .Xortht ru men

may inveigh against slavery and the slave tradeaiiildciioiii.ee the sins and iniquities of the
mth, they have (a. quite as ...i.e.'. probal.Kmoreto do with such infamous l.usn.ess ns

they call it. as the people of the South The
lo:lo.ving extract fro an exchange will exhibit

Scene in a Leniist'g I Dice.
A male representative from the Emerald Isle

liters, hut in hand, with
'Tne too of the inornm.r d- - i.

plying so frequently to this inquiry, we give ....v. , ,,- - o. in.iie iiur!iars ami a a rgethe luxuriant vegt tation of our cxii,cr.-iii- t soil ia brief description of the mode practiced by ( quantity of goods rcinov. d therefrom. Theanmes the russet tinge of decay, niHj the f
ests, passing through the gorgeous clmnges .fs'ore ,s '" "ie immediate vicinity of .e head

Mr Hedges, of Philadelphia:
The mil! of .Mr Hedges consists of three up

got a bad tooth, an' the (bid "a 'bit' oVomfortI get short of a bottle of brandy, an I've to-on- e

of Father mcdals't.,--Matthy's knpe me f,mMil Cllfll UVll wl.il.. ..I v

complete without an astral lamp," exclaimed
Esther, sharply. "They are so fashionable!
N hy, the Morgans, Millers, and many others I
might iiKutiou, all have them I am sure we
ought."

The husband moved uneasily in his chair." We want to live as well as others," saidEsther.
"We want to live within our means, Esther"U e are, no doubt, thought to be mean '
'Meaii! I am not mean!" he cried, angrilylheil We UO llOt Wish to o..nr Co ...;,1

. nc iiiierest liiey tclt in
trading nut a "reat while niggers and nigger

ago; and the fact....... i .right iron rollers, with heavy-wroug- ht shafts,
set in strong cast frames above and below. The

i s.j, mat many ut the wealthiest
Ipersons at. i... v " .

saffron and crimson and gold, at length j:ft quarters of t!ie "American" guards, but thetheir leafless branches to the melancholy skv. night was really such a da-- k dismal stormv
images of desolation and death few!: ' 3

weeks more and we shall hnve the bJacin. ,"St',"n;" "America.," with a decent
mosphere fd" Octt.ber then the soft, hazv In- - '"'I I,ls Physical comfort would venture
diau snminer will wrap all objects in beauty to vva,("'' '''e streets, particularly when only a
and steep the senses in delicious languor, anil stray burglar or' lonely thief mi-- ht be pickedthen the how ling blasts will sing the to"thedirge of up. Let us toss off a bu.nner

mill is worked by two horses, and the cane is
fed through a simple contrivance, which keeps

the wife. "To comulete this Li' ..,'- i-

.. .. r... M,ure. ow, mi- - whalil
ye be axin' to j.tiil me a tooth?''Haifa dollar, says the doctor

'Well,' says Pat, 'what will you pull two for?'O. replied the doctor, 'I won't charge you
aiiytning for pulli. g the second one ' "

Pat seated himself, turned up his mmr, and
m, ,Mttj0k-- a ,,,t',, al ,,w finders, andw a assistance Ironi Pat, soo f..u ,dW Wt"re t,,e ""eS i,e wa"cd ...it. tv.y.s Pat'lhis is the first on, m.ri ii.., ;.. . i. .'

eighteen hiintlred and fiftv-seve- n.
it look like other want'people's we a piano andan astral lamo." "Put none but Americans on guard to ni"i.t !"

- .e .,.,. oA-- tneir wealth to traffic in Africanslaves:
"From 1804 to 1807 there were importedinto the i.ttl,-- town of Bristol, Rhode Island

a .seaport that did n.-- t contain a population of
2,K)0 more thai. 1000 slaves annually. Thewhole. uumhr imported within the period was
3,914, all from the coast of Africa. Durii."-th- e

same tune there were brought into Newport"a town within twelve miles of Bristol, in thesame State, now the famous and attractive
watering piace. 3,488 slaves. Providence, in
the same received 559. Hartford, Con- -

1 here is a melancholy pleasure in markingthe vicissitudes of the seasons and' notin.r the
We we want!" mntfpre.l th. l,An..j.there s no satisfying a woman's wants, do what.

8-- don't know what we shall do with
friend Wightman, of the Fayetteville Carolin-
ian. He hints at a lock and dam burf.ed on
Deep River, and a boat loan" nf n,.v.l. t..

you may;" and he abruptly left the room.
poetic parallel afforded in the decline of nature
to the decay of humanity. But the sombre re-
flections inspired by such a train of thought is

- "w nit: secoininow many Husbands are in a similar dilemma!How mar.y husbands have bee.. ....,1

it in position, so as to eover the whole surface
of the rollers. The mill acts twice, but requires
no

The juice, as expressed passes down through
a lower plate and through several valves, which
strain out the fibrous substance, and is then,
by a large funnel, conveyed into and through
a metal pipe, under ground, past the horse to
the clarifiers, w hich are just set above the boil-- j
ers, all of w hich are on a plane some six or
eight feet below the mill, in order to save
pumping or bailing the juice. The juice is
quite thick, and of a frothy consisten- - j

one Plaze pull the second one out first'' ery well,' replied the doctor; 'any wayget tliem out: and he mille.l
to relieved ny the autumnal aspects of city life, j Now. no boats with naval stores, nor a'nvthin.red uuconilortable by the dissatisfactions of aw ife with present comforts and provisions! How Before he had time to fix'the instrument forthe other tooth the first one P.r .....ij. il;iii orosuects tor bus i.esc I,..

.nut jjosion iuu, ik the same
years--

. The slaves brought into Rhode Islandwere but a small portion of the number her

xi.e pei.ou wine, is connected with the sink-- j else, came out of Deep River, from the 'sinmle
n.g away of .Nature's powers is strikingly char- - fact that they cannot, the very first lock stand-acter.ze- din town by of many en- - iug at the threshold of Deep River not Leim-erg.- es

from the long torpor of ..summer. How finished. We trust that our Fayettevillebustling are the streets, how trav tl.o si, or. ..;..: .;n i...,...rt.. i - '.,l"Uh

out of the chair and was edging towards The
door. citizens were taking the coast of Africa a i ..... ' 1 .. 1. .no..- - ociiinie in ineir l.ilorma- -uos, now animated the thoroughfares of com tion P.irlm.ie Ilia H...... I?;.-...- . :.....! ..

merce. afte- - the sln.nl.en of ,1.' .. K ....... .1 ' . f .
" ' J

if 'f1?;75'.doetor I won't have the first to;.t!. ! an'ct v to 'est Indies, and into the portspulled til it aches, and you told me that vou of tl,e Southern States. Fifty-nin- e, slave shipswould pull the second one for nothing.' (belonged at the time to the little State of Rhodei it mizzled, anil the do.-- t r Island. Some of

, lllicr IIJUIl I Il II1IS HIIIH I U'llOII 1 lii .tii-- s t" 1 ..fic ... .....acics IS re- -fl-- i t. . . .

. . - .... .C CHUClln bankruptcy and ruin, in order to satisfy this
hankering after fashionable necessaries! Couldthe real cause of failures be known, it would befound to result from useless expenditure at home
expressly to answer the demands of fashionand what will people think?"

"My w ife has made my fortune," said a gen-tiena- u

of great possessions, "by her thrift, prn-- U

n.--c and cheerfulness, w hen I was just b

, r . -- .. 1 me , I t ui iii.ivs n. licitoi me tee.
p.. , ,e earnest i.reatli ot Fali stored. We would l.ke to know icht I... k anda peiied by approaching frosts-h- ow it re-- j dam is burned on Deep Brivcr, and nhen thesees us the dwellers in the long silent and over-- structures fell before the "devouri,,.- - , "

heated cities, and infuses lite and vigor in every jam! how far the dam burned lel,.i w waie-''- s

,dlt "cscenoed to her citizens were created bytfns traffic; ami but fewa years ago there weremen in that Slate, among the honored and
Tlrxvkreiv. The Germans met on M,i..at Conrad's garden, Yorkville, New York, tothe number of .., ,i . .. , . ' .

"
. ,ne '"""ts. w ho had been

cy before defecation. Heat is tiie general means
employed to cleanse it.

The boilers, three in number, are in a range
and grajiiaud in size according to the capacityof the nidi. The first holds seventy gallons,
the second forty, and tlie third twenty-fiv- e.

The fire is applied a little in advance of the
smallest boiler, and then passes successively
under the clarifiers, which are shallow, heavy
sheet-iro- n pans, about twelve inches deep, three
to five feet square, and holding ninety gallons.

l ,tlt.sl- - ev-- '. 1 P"'fipants in the trade, or owned theer was a gdlfiering of the luriiver... n.a sn ns tl,... ....:.... ..

I - V C ee" ""I'r.sontd edge; and, in fact, we want to know all a!ouall the while in the sweltering mart, there is a the dani-bu- i uing. "The other .lay" n,av mean
sensation, as it were of renewed existence, when j any day past or future. We want to knowthe 1...CS of travel begin to in their him-(da- y.pour As the matter stands, v.e don't believeureds eveny day and the numberless wheels of) the work has lost a ,1am, or eve. the tenth parttrades vast machinery once more commet.ee of a dam
their w hirh.i.r mot c...:.. 1 i.e. ... ' u. ,

of New York, or any other city of Nw Vo X her' sj . .
6 "? r?- - , f

nr cluoit'linrn ' ' ' "A le SsneeeC.rl U...M.. . 1WU . . .' r
vl.i.'i u i. tir.MiiHV i nu i i u-i- 1. run inoiioiiri i:-- . i

usual ' .".-- ?' U",MI1C,IS !l betweengvmnnstu- - ..ve....;c.,. . . .
ml the W.cr Tnlio

"Mine lost my fortune," answered his com-
panion "by useless extravagance and repiuinowhen 1 w well."

What a field does this open to the influencew inch a wife possesses over the future prosperityof her lam. Iy Let the wife know her influ-
ence, and try to use it wise and well.Iie satisfied to edmmeiice'oii a small scale. It
is to., common for younjr housekeepers t.i ho.rin

- - u .ny novel exni- - coast, yi Africa a
. l'uu" 100, oners en, whatever we fl.t, we fh.i.t th.nk w 'IItouniaiiieiif ; tl... IiiiiiI lm li.irl oi:.. i . .. .... ,o.i.o. i iook piace, oeing,n.river between t..t ..r. .. I": .. c ... " it till the trade 1 , ........w uilllllll.N. i ililllfl UMIlfliftl ll;ii!Jf Hie nivl'XvV W I' II Ilk'l r.e,,d u,.d relatives--, who have gone off to we ran get the w ork . hrou -- h an. ifspend the warm months in the 'mountains or we can afford to dlsregar.fi lies- - i tie J .l

take, a onger flight across the ocean, are re-- 1 If we tlou't. why. then .,,,. ! il , i

ciiin siannni" on us suj.pressffl l.y luw if notthe prow of a boat ad encounter!.. his Jer-f-- 'He died Unt a w years a- -o ben, eaSut
sary with a lance. Before the contest was fortune v,f millions to Ins chodre,

n
OUT. the entire immKop I . this WHO ate at

iic iii-it- 13- moueraie unaerxnese, giving ample
- ,u uct-.-i K.t-ra-i nines in the highest rankswiiere their mothers ended. Buy all thatis day classed

society." fi ":V l.,,::e.n0,"eS.Wh"'11 hi,d oldened now or herealt.:,-- , can am. w dido m. K,.od So "pitched into the river. Miyor Wood vameonnecessary to work skilfully with; adorn your J ' U e grtel t,,eni w,t 'ft take thi.T a us gs easy i... i, ly , ...m.c wmi an mat will render it comfortable.Do not look at richer homes, and covet their
tosiiy iuruiture. If secret dissatisfaction is

........ ... ,u..oH.,ed cnetK. And the ab-- of locksany our or dams we shall!., do w nsentces themselves is not the city charming o-- , him for co.is, rue ,ve aiM.n W. si ' Xlo them as they alight once more at the fan.il- - him n "verv r .. .J .. ..

Smart Dog. A gentleman left Holyoke on
triday afternoon for this city in a bu.r.r- - t

a favorite dog with him. As they pro-
gressed toward Williamsett the gentlemanhimself l.y plaguing the dog, till he had
got the animal iu a state of com.,Iet

lea.iy to spring up, go a step further, and visit

time for the pecnlena? to coagulate and rise;
and when at about one hundred and forty to
one hundred and eighty degrees Pah , the dam-

pers are changed and the heat turned off; the
juice is drawn off from the bottom in the grand
reservoir, leaving the scum to le removed for
hog and cattle feed; the elarifier cleaned and
refilled while the other (as there must be two)
is underway; and thus alternately you proceed.
The juice is limed in this bolb r to neutralize
the acid, and boiled and skimmed u til the

.ar uoor-sie- p and enter the well known miniruti Jtnrna I.nidii

me ground rather late and made two speeches.
In Inmate of a French .Had House.

Charenton is the model mad asylum in Franceand worthy of a visit from ali tourists.
The last comer at Charenton is M'ire de C

who was, two winters ago, the belle of Paris'
She was equally celebrated for her ease, sprio-ht-Imes-

and beauty. One night, feeling slightly
unwell, she took by mistake, one vial for another
in her medicine chest, ami swallowed a poison.It was believed for a long time, that sl.u

SlOll! I hev have seen noil,;..., ;.. .1 !.i ...
i ne ..omes oi tlie poor and suffering; behold thedark ciieerless apartment, insufficient clothingand absence of all the comforts and refinements
of social hie, and then return to vom-ow.- . u.Uh

We acknowledge the corn, friend Journal
we were mistaken. It was v,.t. on Deep i;i..r
that the conflagration occurred. A' li t O iv
Gammons of the uress coi.l.l.t 1

....... in tnr oiu woimwhere they have been rambling thron-- h pit--!
ture-gallerie- s and cathedrals, or climbing gh.-- iciers or sauntering through parks, whichaf-- iforded them half the satisfaction tl.ev derived!

joyful spir.ts. You will then be nreoared to

I resently the gentleman's hat blew off. nndhe went back after it, leaving his horsJ ami
buggy standing in the road; then the doo- - took
advantage of his masters absence to jimm intothe buggy and start the animal, who Hotted

"i. 11 -meet your husband with a grateful heart, and
be ready to appreciate the toil and self-deni-

winch lie has en. lured in the business worl.l tn
Iroin entering again their own dearly remember- - j ' ''big on Deep River; aud none t.i' the (Mvmust surely die; the i.ronn.t and skillf,.!

. no.,,e an,, kit ting flown in the sae.c.i Ve- - Gammons i,. Wil...:... ;.. ver I rrn any trv i.., t a ilfill I H 111 Pi IV IM ;.Z .1of the family physician vanquished the poisonbut at the expense of the face, which was terri-
bly ravaged. When the victim was in some

next. Kettle is emptied, wh-- n this passed into it,
then on to the last, where the fire is still more
active; and when sufficiently concentrated, it is
discharged into coolers made of clear pine and
afterwards into suitable casks. Washiwrfon

surround you with the delights of home: and
you w be ready to with him cheer-lud- y

:u arranging your expenses, that his mind
may not be harassed with fears lest his family

....jr .uwaius me river, followed by the .ren-tlem-

yelling "whoa," lo np purpose. IDsfaithful dog now took a position upon the seatwhere he could k- - cp an eye on his master andanother on the steed, to see fair play h. the
measure restored to life, her first m wc...I-- e . . . .expenditures may encroach tmn.. ...,..t.,i' c "

TTJrtiun. - " - 'uiibi.uaii (H j

been at the Springs, 'cr.bbe.l. cabined and U'V" l'"al ' h"--
v ''x' e' 1 1 Uv

confined" in a room ten feet square, amb ma-- !
, l,e tliro""'' t,,e i of the Xai ,t ..ii

king perpetual battle w.th the s. rvai'.ts, lr I he company. The lock and dam turning o.eur-ver- y

necessities of Id'e, .lepr.ie.i ol the comfort red on the Cape Fear, and, :,s ih.- - w.Hcr

,cir,v:i:r.,x "" k - w" --r-rr, ';: rrrsome cu.sine. w,lt!'r ll,,irkabundant i both pr veleg. s an ! " i"''ry
gas iil.imiued dwellings? Moiinta.i.s and sea-- : ," !ltilii-- r t'" The whole dam conceni, Navi- -
1..,..,.!, . .. I. , ....

meni. ie independent. A y.ung hogsekeepernever needed more moral courage than she
does now to resist the arrogance of fashion Dot let the families of A. and B. decide what

hsk 101 a lOoKing-gias- s. Her request was im-

prudently granted. She saw the dreadful truthat a glance. Her beauty was destroyed, her
eyes were blood-sho- t, her cheeks swollen' her
mouth twisted, and crow's feet ami wrinkles
furrowed her brow and eyes She gazed w.th

. ..ry approacneo the Cmnetticnt riverinto which the waggish brute drove, and keep-
ing his seat, floated out behi.nl the horse -- whoswam after getting l.f xot.d h s depth Theywvre seen at this juncture, by persons on th'e
south shore, who nut tiff ill 11 lio-i- t ..,,,! Jl...

... ,v , eiitmgii iu tneir way, but ihe at.on compai y aiitt all, is not worth a rcsj.ee
ou must nave, neither let them h.dd the stringsof your purse You know the best what youcan and ought to afford. Then decide with

....... ,.,: ,i u, ,1Ie lias ,!e,. t..(!,t ,(.;lt.t ; ,.ik. nnd n
..

We admit that :

frOAKEP t OKN- - FOR HoR-E- -. One of the niO-- t

successful and ju licious farmers in the vicinityof IJaltimore. effects a saving from one thirdto one-ha- lf of his corn, by soaking it thorough-
ly before feeding. His method is this: Two

t empty vessels, hogsheads, or something similar,
are placed in his cellar, w here there is no dan-
ger from frost, and filled to thechime with ears
of corn. He then nours in wnt..p t;n tK

! p. ...ci ..us c.rv w.ii ii . . .
riaggar 1 eyes on the wreck for some time hi
silence; then give a heart-rendin- g shriek; shewas a lunatic for life.muli integrity according to your means. LetHot. the ee i, t?i r.. ........ . r .1 .

the cockney en. hus.asn, of Dr dohnsou vLrul"" 7 "" l"U'"XU if- -s" is no
he tleclared that the finest prospect he in r en n"i,n'-- " that point. Iu fact we know of no
joyed was the .me up F.eet street. r,':'1 iff r. ece "atw t en Jamie and mistl'at

them safely to land the dog iu high glee"-,- t
us successful experiment in driving and thenwent back after their ow honer. w will, ,, doubtleave that .log behind the next time he goes t

v V7,l'Zt nTtM St,'ris "a truth- .-
Mass) liejuhlieav.

..... ...j, upp.otu. oi me woriu' ever Tall Writing. Mrs Clark, who with her
husband, is editing a new light paper, whichhas recently commenced blazing or blowing

... . ..... gone, out it nas used us kied- - a- -, at ai ' on the subject. He hug justIv .c .o see more like it. It has n;,....t .......I fi.i in the ultimate suc- -tempt red its fiercest rage with s." ...werv eve- -' ..

tempi you to liny what yon can do without.
o matter what people think, provided youare true to yourself and family.

The Heroes or the PegiHencr.
We understand (says the New York Her-

ald) that Miss Annie AI Andrews, of Louisi

have.oisoxixg. The War-- nim-s- . and has I rt.ncht .... ...... it.,... .1... lliL' "s "

, IUU II.
ceptacles are filled. When well soaked, the
rorn is fed to the horses, and when the' con-
tents of one cask are consumed, it is again filled

forth spiritualism at Auburn, under the title of' A Strange Case of Pthe fopiritna! Clarion," gets to this height at I saw ( 1. I.) Telegraphthe head of her editorial column in her last A family res.diii" in So
ublishes the following- - mate the iiooiilat.oii of our .....ii,.! it i,..J If those shrewd Vankee gentlemen who l.nvn. I "

.. ...r ammais icu irom the other. Even cobs
soaked in a similiar manner, but in pickle in

iliin ut the present is tiws .m fizn i i r . V. cuaI'"eoi

filled its gar. teis with golden Jraiu in open ui.dertak. n the ctmtract job don't 'urn out tohanded profusion and thus added to the con.- - he t he sue, essor s of Smith & Colby we ca..moil Mock of the world's riches. Yes Provi-- 1

deuce
..,,.' yr tIlt" l'l''li.ks" when they thro'has bkst the summer to our .Meat ad-- 1 get

vantage, and as the winds of aut, , wail over j preliminary examination of t.ie works We
the dy.ng year a miserere in every blast vhe l'u,!,S''ie their report to be somewhat after the
unite.! voices of a grat.fu' people should raise j following fashion : "Dam No 1, water flowino-a-

anthem of thai.ksgiviii.j- - to lhai Reni.... .....i .i. t x- - n n - "

muiu oi pure water, are eauerlv devoured bycows, especially if the usual allowance of salt is
it in the window to cool.of aitatinr tliotu I. n- I I 1 tIT ll.l.l lir... f tin. IIWK IIIJritIIr BcWkU'c

. " V V
1 ' 111 a ,ew moments whenrestless ever, still lift him higher and hi.. herwitiitield. I he corn cob contains a large qnan- -

He shall at ei.gth !.. Vl . ,w ... "?r .1
" " A . . . "'V "l l" t. and

ana, tne lady who, during the pestilence at Nor-
folk distinguished herself by her fearless atten-dance upon the sick, has now in press a volume
descriptive of the trying scenes through w hich
bhe passed, am which is intended as a tribute tothe and heroism of her

in that holy cause. The narrative, coiningfrom the pen of so accomplished and highlycultivated a person as Miss Andrews, cannotfad to have a thrilling interest for all 'who are

i .eing the zenith of .I,.-..- .. .... ;.. . .. ' "!" V ' escape, but ini ti. . r vi ittii itt'i . , ... which ne is .... ,ne inear le.n.r c. -. ... .

i.i oi nutriment, and is by far too valuable to
be thrown away. r p

Chester, Kent co., Md., Jan , 2, 1857.

...... v. .o..i... x'.tm o waier nowing aroundi,. ower. whose ten.l. r ..o..-,...- , n .... n i... r, , ;. "
. " ,,! l" oiirn its feet.. egs so that ,t soon died She though, Works. Such is theJlomilv itrenel.n.t to i.u 1..,

sen-po:se- Ihe hery toague-f- i imes of agita-tion shall not destroy man, they shall only"bckthe poison slime of error nd ignorance, leinin.rh.m more pure and free. In the Chariot oi

.......fi c o, uie event, however til twotnree days afterwards, when her family, (con- -SlStllltr of I., re. f J . i.. . .

Remarks. This has become u general
among judicious farmers, who feed their

the flights or the months sm.h the feeliu.' in
sjnred by the signs of the seusou...ot. ...ubiuib 10 me spectacle of human suffer

one end. Dam No 3, channels formed around
both abutments. Dam No 4, burnt. Dam No
5, in danger of caving in, owing to the depth
of water under the dam. Dam No 6, generally
dilapidated. Other dams in dam bad order.

Summary, dam bad business altogether.

norses upon com. Our estimable friend, David
- .. ... .. .,UIIII ;,,, ,lrt.e d .

taken
after hayn.g reakfasted off the meal, were

vomiting, the sickness last- -mr one lo... ...1 i....r .,Landrtth, Esq., who keeps a number of fine
ing, i win we tear, however, ha.e one defect1 he well-know- n modesty and disinterestednessof the fair writer will induce her to omit all no-
tice of the person ronnd whom the chief inter- -

"r""7 "e sa' roll over heaven's highway
paved with starry worlds; he shall learn L
lore of the universe; list to the rolling mSlcof rounded spheres and walk the stars as Christwalked the water.

Grasshopper "Iteration.
A Minnesota correspondent of a Chicago

paper expresses the conviction that the rrmss- -
" ; ' n " tie exception of

wno P'took of the hoppers that have been ravaging portions of...w.v n.jr, causing a slight nausea. The A Handsome Present. The beautiful aged
centred in tnofee terrible scenes The

omission, however, will only serve to place in
stronger relief the nobility and generosity of

very peculiar it reminded her ofT.A Kentucky paper says it is gettino-- to
iiiunessota, will reach the Atlantic States be-
fore their destructive mission is ended. This
opinion has been elicited in reply to the one

" CMF. ilHli XI If I lllito .i-- I a. I . .be fashionable iu that quarter to enclose a . me meat burntI i . t - . t.

saddle-hors- e which took the premium at the
National Fair last week, says the Louisville
Democrat of Tuesday, was purchased by Col.

tioi-- 1 .nu. ne must have stuns it bv wv of r,,c ,ay wen oe proud of anage Which has nrnrl and thns imparted sufficient '"7" expressed that the grasshopper plague was pei,
" : , i:,"uu"u i"v audi women as

thfl Riet-....C-c
VU "tf.is.uu culiar or identical to Utah and Minnesota. The

writer is iu possession of facts which show that

horses upon his great seed farm, near the town
ojf Bristol, on the Delaware, always feeds them
npon soaked corn, and has done so for several
years. He considers it a decided advantage

.

To Keep Picki.es. Keep pickles only in
wood or stone ware. Anything that has held
grease will spoil pickles. Stir them occasion-
ally, and if there are soft ones, take them out
and scald the vinegar, and pour it hot over the
pickles that are in a solid state Always keep
enough vinegar on them to cover them well.
If it is weak, take fresh vinegar and potfr it on
hot. Do not boil vinegar and spice over five
minutes. .

",c"c ""nffalo and Annie Andjws.I he Madame Rolands and Charlotte Cordaysof a past century forcannot, a moment, be com-
pared with these modern heroines. TI.p for..

these grasshoppers migrated from the Pacific

Lewis Saunders, of Grass Hills, for the sum of
nine hundred dollars, for the friends cf Gov-Floy-

Secretary of War, who intend him us a
present to the distinguished head of the War
Department.

shore. He says:
'Nothing but the interposition of Divinewere inspired to bold deeds by hatred of Providence wul prevent the. annual devastationV'"""!, iu exaltation ot romnnti.. .

...v.. notices, wneu sending themto the printer. A goodly custom, that on-- hrto prevail everywhere. 3

Six dollars to printer and priestNo sensible man could refuse
Five dollars to render him blest,Aud one to publish the news!

Pshaw! we sometimes marry for nothingAnd black our own boots at that! '
And still have bread, meat and clothbio-Thoug- h

we dare not" to say we are fa't!

Ap.rest of a Postmaster axd Dfpi-t-
T I ........ r-- :i i. . t . . . his .

of these insects in every State East of this to
the Atlantic coast, which they may not reach

and the applause of their cotemporaries. Thelatter, running equal risks, looked for their re-wards solely to their own hearts, and th

1.J ,KER S Invention. We find inStandard a call for a convention of thecoach-make- rs of North Carol ,,a to assemble in
Kalcigl. during the State Fair. The call is
signed by the coach manufacturers of Green-vil- e,

larboro and Wilson, and begins with the
toiiowmg language: "The undersigned, coach-maker- s,

are painfully impressed with the ideathat they are not sufficiently remunerated for
their labor in carrying on their business," and
t.ien expresses the oninion th.it thn fault Hoc

under three years; having been about that time
since they left Utah and .Minnesota valleyconsciousness of services rendered to humanity.Ve publication of Miss And lews' "He.n V,!

Why is 17 Why is it that our k. n. friends are bo
ominously silent about their once worshipped
demi god, the Hon. Edward Stanly? Are they
too chagrined to be willing to say much on the
subject? Do they tacitly admit the truth of
his declaration that, although the candidate of
the black republicans, he has not f h inged a
whit from his old w hig principles? Or t ! v

ne i est.iei.ee'' will be eagerly watched for.
itrsei?. SUbject 8udl fBl1 J"astice s --

icinjr iveiuoucii auu Xjonis Keu.bach with the coach-maker- s themselves hence the
request for a conference.

Proverbs. The farmer who sows tares nev-
er reaps wheat. The young man who sowg
wild oats never gathers the corn of riches nor
reputation from the field. He who starves his
cows never drinks butter-milk- . He who chokes
off his conscience, strangles his own character
atTd suffocates his good uatiit.

master and deputy postmaster at Franklin mwere arrested on Monday, charged with
' roiil

b.ng the mail. They have been suspected fo-so-

time, and on Monday last a de i- -. 1

Already I hear one wing of the great armyhas reached Wisconsin, the right wing havingreached Iowa, and the central column the ed--

of Illinois. It is to be feared their eggs will
be deposited in these States. The secTio.i of
country where they have been so destructive in
Minnesota for two isyears narrow a strip on
each side of the Mississippi, above St. Anthony'sFalls. The insect did not reach quite down toSt. Anthony. The eastern and southern sec-
tions of Minnesota escaped until their fli-- ht

tyist acd South."

The Conthrary Sappleen!
decIine8TH,rSept;.14 -A- ,Klrew kson, Jr,father's gold snoff box was prepared at Jaeksonyille. which ih .awarded to Major Trv t J

ThreatcDlDg: from Brigrban.
New York, Sep'. 14. Advices from Utah

say that Rrigham Young threatens a war and
separation from the "Union,, the moment the
gavermacot troops eater the Territory.

silently admiring his "moral coura-- e' while re-

fusing to endorse his course? Fifty pairs of
spectacles wanted ini mediately f .r the vse .f
the hundred eyes of the Argus to 6ee the .ree-e- ut

--xftitiou of Jir iitouly.

He returna to, their arrest. The testimony is' said to be
I elusive.Washington con- -


